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THE ALUM
Christmas in the Bush
I remember Christmas
was always a very
exciting time and had
a huge build up when I
was a child growing up
in Allworth. You would
be counting down the
months, weeks, and then
the days and hours.
We used to love making
our own Christmas
decorations which were
displayed around the
lounge room. Part of the
decorations were the
numerous Christmas
cards that we received
each year. These were
hanging over a line of string strung from wall to wall. Most
years we had a live Christmas tree which had the added
bonus of filling the house with its lovely pine aroma.
One of our traditions was that Mum always made a huge
Christmas pudding. It was an art form and a skill which I think
is mostly lost today. Certainly on my behalf it is. The massive
amount of pudding ingredients were mixed up in a huge
bowl, placed into a square of Calico cloth, tied off, boiled for
hours and hours and then hung up, drained & dried ready for
Christmas day.
I was always up early on Christmas mornings to check on
proceedings only to be told to go back to bed
because Santa had not arrived yet, it was way too early!!!
One year Santa delivered a Barbie doll. I was so appreciative
of it. I had hoped and hoped that it would arrive on
Christmas morning. I played endlessly with that Barbie
doll for years and years even though it
arrived brand new with a broken
arm. Her broken arm did not faze
me, I just sticky taped it up because
I was just so happy to have received
her at all.

After the present unwrapping we would pile into our little tinny
boat and head up the Karuah River for a family picnic which
Mum had spent all morning preparing. Swimming, fishing and
eating (especially Christmas pudding) were the order of the
day.
Boxing Day was always spent with the other village children
showing each other our presents and playing – usually cricket
on what was known as the “spare block” across the road
which was someone’s privately owned vacant building block. I
was always renowned for being the best
bowler of them all. They used to call me Dennis Lilley, which
of course we all thought was hilarious at the time, because my
name is Denise.
Wind forward to my young daughter’s Christmases today
and things are so different. I guess
because toys, books and clothes
are so cheap to buy these days,
it makes it easy for adults to
overload kids with them. It
is nothing for her to receive
loads of beautiful presents for
Christmas and underneath
the tree is always full. The
prices and availability of
such beautiful things makes
it very tempting as a parent
to give your little one the
things you could never
have even imagined to
have received as a child.
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BULAHDELAH

CRAWFORD RIVER

100 acre property. Predominately
timbered, flat as well as steep hilly
areas. Large dam. Cleared camping
area. Large shed
Hidden 84 acres with 3bdm brick
home. Verandahs, patio area &
queenslander room. Garage, shed &
dutch style barn.

Approx 40 acres of beautiful country.
Lovingly renovated 3 bdm residence.
Creek, 3 dams, steel yards, race and
crush.
Approx 67 acres. 12 dams plus a
creek. Large machinery shed, 4 x bay
carport & smaller shed. Foundations
of a 3 bdm home.

RECENT LISTINGS
BULAHDELAH - $340,000

Generous 826m2 block. 3 bdm brick & tile home. Neat & tidy kitchen, bamboo flooring & freshly
painted. Private patio area. RC air cond & ceiling fans. Family sized bathroom. Fully fenced backyard.
Single attached garage. Currently tenanted with a weekly rental return of $320.

BULAHDELAH - $395,000

4 bdm Western Red Cedar home on a tidy 1655m2 block. Cathedral ceilings & large windows. Decked
verandah & entertaining area. Master bdm with an ensuite. Dble garage constructed of Western Red
Cedar. Spacious yard. Entertaining verandahs & patio area.
Beautiful Alum Mountain views

BULAHDELAH - $449,000

Approx 7 acre block within the Markwell Valley. Recently renovated 2 storey brick home. Brand new
kitchen. Balcony with lovely rural views. SC wood fire & ceiling fans. 3 bdms. Laundry & 2nd toilet
downstairs. Dble garage. Dble colorbond shed. Carport & 3 x 3m lawn locker. Chook pen, vege patch,
fruiting trees & dam.

BULAHDELAH - $475,000

6 fertile grazing acres in the Markwell Valley. Spacious 4 bdm fibro home. Front enclosed verandah.
Fully fenced house yard. Garden shed plus a 3 bay shed. Cattle yards & an old race. Pasture improved
land. 2 dams and the property borders the Myall River.

BULAHDELAH - $479,000 “UNDER OFFER”

Immaculate 3 bdm brick veneer home set on a 1,664m2 block. SC wood fire, RC air cond & ceiling
fans. Views of the Alum Mountain. Tasmanian Oak kitchen. of storage. Main bdm with WIR & ensuite.
Fully fenced yard. Solar heated swimming pool. Large undercover entertaining area with kitchenette.
Dble colorbond garage.

BOMBAH POINT - $530,000

Set within the beautiful area of the Myall Lakes & National Parks. Unique approx. 100 acres.
Unsurpassed privacy & access to the Myall River. Lush rainforest, cleared parkland grounds, bushy
& timbered areas. 4 bay shed with underground power & telephone connection. Perfect weekend
getaway.

BOOLAMBAYTE - $695,000 - $745,000 MOTIVATED VENDOR!! “UNDER OFFER”

Immaculately renovated gorgeous 3bdm cottage. 30 acre parcel of land. Fertile creek flats, billabongs,
a dam & creek along. Each room has an ensuite. Rear entertainment deck overlooking the beautiful
acreage. Matching studio style separate building with bdm, living, loft & office area. Landscaped
gardens. Life is short - inspect this stunning lifestyle property today!

EXCITING NEWS – R & R Property will soon be trading from 78 Stroud Street, Bulahdelah.
We look forward to being a part of your wonderful Bulahdelah Community.
We would also like to wish you the Compliments of the Season.
JOIN US ON FACEBOOK

Scan QR code to visit

http://www.facebook.com/randrproperty.com.au
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